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LADIES'

FASHIONABLE

COATS

An Attractive Collection fresh
from Makers Who ure

for Their Skill and
Taste Not a Garment in the
Entire Assortment is Over Two
Weeks 01 J.

For beauty of making, richness
of trimming and extreme correct-

ness of fashion, these stylish gar-

ments surpass the best we have
shown this season. The offerings
have been selected with the ut-

most care and include such cloths
as Chinchilla, Beaver, Covert and
Kersey. Many of the choicest
are lined throughout with silk.

NOVELTY

DRESS PATTERNS

; t .

A small lot of novelty dress pat-

terns comprising some very choice
and desirable suits, which we

offer at extraordinary induce-

ments.

Dress PittenisMMM--

Dress Patterns. 5.98 H.50

Dress Patterns 21.00

Dress Patterns 8,45 12.75

Dress Patterns 8.97 13.25

Dress Patterns 9.75--13.-
50

GORMAN'S

Grand Depot.

DR. REEVES
412 Spruce St., Scrantoa.

Dr. Reeves Is now fully established at
112 Spruce street, Scranton. He has per-
formed some wonderful cures and has
rained the confidence of the public. He
has come to stay and will remain PEIt- -
lANNTLr at his Spruce street parlors.

He has had long and varied experience In
hospital and private practice and treats
an acute ana enronic diseases or men, wo
men and children.

He gives advice, services and examlnn.
tlons FREE OF CHARGE. No one Is
turned away.

He. with his assistants, treat all dig
rases of the nervous system, diseases of
me eye, ear, nose ana tnroal, dyspepsia,
rheumatlBro, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
aeoimy, catarrn, tumors, cancers, erup-
tions, blood poisoning, fits, epilepsy,

and errors of youth, lost man-
hood, eczema, scrofula, St. Vtas' dance,
asthma, diseases of the heart, lungs, liver,
kidneys, bladder, stomach, etc.
YOUNG MEN POSITIVELY CURED

Offer to the Public for Catarrh.
Any one suffering with Catarrh who

Wishes to be permanently, quickly and
cheaply cured may receive three months'treatment for only FIVE DOLLARS. The
doctor has discovered a specific for this
dreaded disease. You can tieat and cureVnllfalf finri famllu nrlth I ,1 1.
never falls to cure. A trial treatment
iree.

OFFICE HOURS-Da- lly ( a. in. to 9 d.
m. ; Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

Take elevator In Christian's Hat Store,
or stairs. ,

Remember the name and number.
DR.-:- - REEVES,

412 SPRUCE STREET. SCRANTON.

CARPETS
. Oil.Cloths,

; Linoleums,

Curtains,
Window Shades and

I Wall Paper."

: All the Latest Designs.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

four doors above Wyoming House.

NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

AltCHBALl).
Rev. W. W. Shaw, .it. A., pastor of

the Presbyterian church, lectured on
North China, the Scene of the Present

War," before a large and appreciative
audience In Father Mathew hall on
Thursday evening. Mr. Shaw had beea
a missionary and traveled extensively
In Northern China, and Is, therefore,
well qualified to speak of the Chinese
and the comparatively unknown coun
try In which they dwell. Stlllman Law,
of Avoca, was chairman at 'the lecture,
and on the stage were seated a number
of young ladles wearing Chinese cos
tumes. Mr. Shaw gave a highly enter-
taining description of the manners and
customs of the people of northern
China, and the Interest In his narra
tive was heightened by many amusing
anecdotes of his life among them. The
Inhabitants in the north of China, he
said, differ greatly from those of the
south. The eye of the northern China
man Is not so oblique as that of his
southern brother, and there are other
marked differences In the character of
the countenance. There Is also a dif-

ference In their mode of living, In their
disposition, and In their Intercourse
with strangers. In many respects their
customs are the utter reverse of ours.
When a Chinaman greets a friend ha
"shakes hands with himself;" when he
mourns he wears white; when lie eats
his food is either unripe or over-rip- e.

Even their door-lock- s turn the reverse
of ours. They seem to do things by
contraries. The Chinaman on his na
tive heath has many good traits and
not the least are his hospitality and his
respect for age. A gray halred-ma- n Is
almost venerated. One of the first
questions asked of a stranger concerns
his age, and even he who seeks Informa-
tion from a lady on that delicate point
Is not considered dver-bol- d. Mr. Shaw
was not 'fascinated by their modes of
traveling. Judging from his account of
a Journey he undertook in u Chinese
cart; nor was he delighted with the
innate InquMitlveness which prompted
the Celestials to tear the window-pane- s

of hla house so that they might see
what was going on inside. He told
harrowing Btorles of the poverty that
followed the overflow of the rivers and
the failure of the crops, and described
the means by which relief Is given to
the districts thus Btrlcken. Mr. Shaw
spent much of his time In the neighbor-
hood of Port Arthur and Monkden,
places frequently referred to In the war
news of today. He enjoyed an ac
quaintance with some of the leading
Chinese officers now on the battle
ground and also with those connected
with the administration of govern
mental affairs. He thinks China will
be defeated in its present war with
Japan because of the unfitness of her
undisciplined officers and troops to
cope with the well-traine- d soldiers of
Japan, and also because of the fla-
grant honesty of the officials, who
convert to their own uses money that
should be spent in the building of de-

fenses for the government. He believes
that the result of the present war, in
any event, will be beneficial to China,
because It will undoubtedly lead to the
Introduction of European Ideas and the
dispersion of the superstition that
now prevails there. The lecture was
very Interesting and the audience was
evidently well satisfied with it. On its
conclusion the audience inspected the
large and beautiful collection of Chi
nese and Japanese articles owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw.

George McDonald, of Scranton, was
among the visitors at St. Thomas' fair
on Thursday evening.

School Director Toolan was in the
city yesterday.

There are rumors in circulation that
the old Sebastopol breaker of Jones,
Simpson & Co., will soon be in operation
again.

The fair of St. Thomas' congregation
continues' to bei well attended each
evening

MAYFIELD.
Miss B. Cawley, of Lackawanna avfr

nue, this place, left on the 11.30 Dela-
ware and Hudson train, for Ferguson
Falls, Minn.

W. L. Pryor, agent of the Lehigh Val
ley company lor Scranton and vicinity
was in Mayfleld on business for his
company Wednesday night. Mr. Pryor
is a hustler.

Mrs. Charles Baker, of Honesdale, and
Mrs. M. E. Scull, of Scranton, were in
Mayfleld and Jermytt Wednesday In the
Interest of the Ladles' . circle of the
Grand Army of the Republic. They
were the guests of 'Squire and Mrs. J
C. Turner while here.

David Mendleson is still confined to
his room with bronchitis.

The traction company has broken its
record as a refrigerator line by putting
on one closed car.

E. F. Edmunds and Thomas Brennan
are the latest ones who have had flag
walks placed in front of their proper
ties.

The Misses Mame Brady, Annie Mee-
nan and Kate Brady, accompanied Miss
Cawley .as far as Wllkes-Barr- e Wednes
day.

Mrs. W. J. Bergen and son, and Miss
Alice Pigeon, visited friends at Carbon- -
dale Thursday.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! ! !

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup ha
been used for over fifty years ,by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays nil
pain; cures wind colic, and Is the best
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
In every part of the world, Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. WlnBlows Booming syrup,'
and take no other kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. "

MOSCOW.

Mrs. Effle Miller, of Scranton, visited
her Sister, Mrs.- - E. Hathrill.

The meetings In the Methodist Epis-
copal church closed on Wednesday
night. If they were, not as productive
of good results it was ho fault of the
paBtor, as he worked very hard to have
them profit by his warnings.

Mrs. P. S. Porten entertained the
following ladles at dinner on Wednes
day: Mrs. Stanton, Mrs. Sayre and
Mrs. Huvenstrite.. '

George Koslar has .begun work in his
new shop on Ridge avenue.

Mrs. H. L. Galge Is visiting in Scran
ton.

Mrs. Holyey, of 'West Plttston, will
deliver one'of her 'excellent lectures in
the Methodist Episcopal church under
the auspices of the Women's Christian
Temperance union on Tuesday evening,
Nov. 27. All are cordially invited.

The evaiigellsL'flcowlUe, wilt b,at
Maple Lake about the first of Decern
ber. ... .,

- Mrs. S. C. Simpklna was quite agree
ably surprised yesterday aftevttonn.by
the ladles 6f. the Cheerful Workers and
the Methodist Episcopal church' to help
her celebrate her birthday. .She went
out for a drive and when she came
back her house was filled with hermany
mends, laden with a;l kinds of season
able good things to eat. Dinner was
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served from half-pa- st five on until all
were served, and all had a good time,
wishing her many returns of the day.

On Wednesday the reipalns of Mrs.
Patrick Campbell were' interred in
St. Catherine's cemetery. Mrs. Camp
bell had lived nearly all her life near
Dalevllle and was much respected by
all who knew her. She is survived by
three sons. John and Thomas, of Dale-vill- e,

and Patrick, one . of Wllkes-Barre- 's

promising lawyers.

TUNKHANXOCK.
C. R. Burgess and family, late of

Mehoopany, are new comers to our
town.

The Tunkhannock Cemetery associa
tion held a meeting yesterday afternoon
to untangle a snarl between lot owners.

L. P. Boston, of Mehoopany, and Ad
dle Krewson, of Forkston, are among
the newly mnrrled couples of the week.

The school troubles at Brookvale,
near Meshoppen, have been amicably
adjusted. The teacher Is Miss Josle
Boyce, of this place, and It was charged
that she was showing favoritism
among the scholars; that she gave too
long lessons, and that she refused to
furnish supplies to the scholars as In
dicated by law. County Superintendent
Keeler went up and called a meeting of
the directors, at which the charges
were sifted and found to be based upon
prejudice, mostly. Considerable ani-

mosity was stirred up during the trou-
ble, but the school still goes on and
Miss Boyce still presides as teacher.

We would like to call the attention of
the street commissioner to the piles of
stones and rubbbish lying along the
gutters surroundlngcourt house square.
The grading has been finished and the
walks laid for some time, and the rub-
bish should now be carted away. It
Is anything but ornamental.

Elmer H. Ney, who was convicted
of fornlflcatlon and bastardy, received
his sentence yesterday afternoon. He
is to pay a fine of $5 and costs of prose-
cution; to pay to Miss Llllle Jayne, the
mother of the child, the sum of Z

for expenses Incurred at the birth of the
child, and $1.00 per week for its support
until It reaches the age of 7 years. He
gave the customary surety that the or-

der would be performed, and was al-

lowed to depart.
Court Notes.

KInner vs. Klnner, libel. in divorce;
court directs commission to Issue to any
notary public or Justice of the peace at
South Dayton, Cattaraugus county, N.
Y., to take the testimony of witnesses
for use on the hearing In this case;
grounds for divorce, cruel and barbar
ous treatment.

In re. estate of Aaron Slckler, de
ceased. Auditor's report distributing
fund derived of late Aaron SIckler filed
and confirmed nisi.

Joseph Moore, esq., of the Luzerne
county bar, was admitted to practice
In the several .courts of Wyoming
county.

C. M. Klshpaugh brought his sister.
Mrs. M. J. Lull, from the hosrlltal at
Philadelphia yesterday, where sje had
been a couple of weeks for treatment.
She Is somewhat better than when she
went away.

A verdict In the case of the Sprlng--

vllle, N. Y., bank vs. the Wyoming
County Horse Breeder's association was
reached this morning, and was In favor
of the defendants. The case attracted
much attention and the verdict gives
universal satisfaction. The action was
brought by the bank officials to collect
the money on a note against the horse
breeders given to a third party, who
had sold them a horse worth about $125

for $2,800.

DALTON.

Mrs. F. M. Colvln Is spending a few
days with relatives at Blnghamton,
N. Y,

P. J. Davenport, of Pasalc, N. J., Is
spending a few days with frelnds at
this place.

We regret that we have lost one of
our young ladles of this place, Miss
Flo Falrchlld, who was married to
Dr..Moylan, of Scranton, a few days
ago, at New York.

Mrs. E. A. Warren has Improved the
appearance of her beautiful little rest
dence on Main street by having a new
picket fence built around It.

Miss Nellie Squires, of Waverly, Pa.,
was visiting friends here Monday.

Evangelist George D. ' Moore, of
Brldgeton, N. J., who held a series of
tent meetings at Clark's Summit last
summer, Is now at this place holding
some very Interesting meetings at the
Methodist church.

Grant Boardman, who fell from a
scaffold a few weeks ago, is recovering
from his Injuries.

Howard J. Bell was at Scranton Tues
day.

Miss Henn, of LaPlume, Pa., was
visiting here Thursday.

Mrs. W. E. Smith is spending a few
days at Scranton.

C. W. Parson gave a very interesting
lecture on "Machines and Inventions
at the Baptist church last Wednesday
evening.

R. E. Phillips was at Scranton on
business last Thursday.

Druggist T. A. Purdon has been sick
for a few days past, but Is recovering.

Mrs. W. A. Dean was at Scranton
Friday.

A Thanksgiving dinner will be served
by the ladles of the Baptist church next
Thursday. -

Mrs. Davies, of Nicholson, was visit-

ing here Tuesday.

HONESDALE.

The marriage of Ella Reglna, dough
ter of Hon. Bernard RUey, of this place,
to P. A. Carroll, of Carbondale, is an-

nounced to take place at St. John's
church' Wednesday evening, Nov. 28, at
6 o'clock.

Howard Arnst, the infant son of Mr,

and Mrs. Ira Arnst, died yesterday. The
funeral will take place Sunday at 2

d. m.
Miss Florence Ham returned home

Wednesday after a visit With Scranton
friends.

The members of the German Luther
an church cleared $70 at their supper In

the city hall Wednesday night,
A large number of Boclety people en'

Joyed a dance at the Central theater
Wednesday night. Bauer's orchestra
furnished delightful music. Refresh'
ments were served. '

A hot turkey supper In the Sunday
school room of Grace church Thursday
evening, Dec. 6.

The entertainment given by the
Young Men's Hebrew association
Thursday night was a marked success,
The comedy rendered was "A Widow
Hunt," and was by D. Werlln, John
Groner, Ed. , K. Brown, William
Schloss, Misses Sarah Goldsmith
Jeonette Freeman, Barbara Jeltz and
Sadie Fuerth. The entertainment was
given for charitable purposes and net
ted 1200 profits. Supper and dancing
furnished entertainment' for' the bal
ance of the evening and early morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.' Tlih Q'Coiv
nell, a boy.. .. .. ...... . .

W. M. Gardner and J. Kirk Rose have
returned home from their deer hunt,
Minus deer. ""

Amity club hop Thanksgiving eve.

HALLSTEAD.
Mrs. P.Ca. Law. Jof Ithaca, Y

who has been visiting her. niece, Mrs.
J. S. Jacobs,(has returned home.

The Great Bend Hose compnay are
holding a fair In KUtler hall, in Great
Bend. - .'...-" - . : :

Mrs. Alible Brown leaves here Mon
day for a visit with a sister in Michigan.

An attempt was made to get Into J.
R. DougluBs' grocery store Wednesday
night, but the robbers were frightened
away before they succeeded in their
task, but not until they had broken the
lock on the door. Eight tramps were
seen near there late last night, and It
Is thought that they are the guilty ones.

Mrs. Henry Millard and Mrs. E. D.
Burton were among the visitors in
Scranton Wednesday; '.

Mrs. Dr. Lamb and Mrs, James Mil
lard are attending the Sunday school
convention at Susquehanna.'

Wednesday evening, while two of Eli
Stoker's children were playing together
on the floor, his little boy hit a parlor
match with a hammer and a spark flew
and hit his little sister, Jennie, setting
her clothes afire. Her mother, in an-

other room, heard hor scream and ran
to her assistance and extinguished the
flames. Mrs. Stoker, doing so, got her
own hands burnt quite badly, making
very deep blisters. .

CAltllONDALE.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock will Occur
a foot ball game at the hew Alumni
park between the Carbondale High
School team and a team from St.
Thomas college In Scranton. The teams
will line up as follows:

St. Thomas. High School.
Nealon center H. Singer
Duggan right guard U. Singer
Ruddy left guard.. R. Hockenberry
Callahan right tackle Loftus
Hart left tackle. M.' Hockenberry
Hanaway right end Jadwln
MoCue ....left end.. ....Rutherford

Roland right half back Bovard
Cuslck left half back Nealon
Walsh full back Walsh
Weir quarter back Murrln

Mrs. Henry. Oliver, of Darte avenue;
Is visiting friends In New York city.

Miss Desmond, the matron at Emer
gency hospital, Is visiting at her former
home In New York city.

George Ackerman has returned from
a visit with his sister at Little Valley,
N. Y.

Miss Jean Lewis, of Plttston, is the
guest of Miss Grace Smith, of Garfield
avenue.

Mrs. George F. Jacobus, of Scranton,
was a caller on friends in this place
yesterday afternoon.

Sunday evening at the Baptist taber
nacle Rev. T. C. Jepson will preach the
third In his series of sermons on the
Bible as a book.'

Miss Marlon Grear, of Moosic, is the
guest of Miss Lizzie 'Wyllle, of Belmont
street.

HAWLEY.
On Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 20, at

3.30 o'clock, Miss Muy Cartrlght nnd
John D. Holmes were united In mar
riage by Rev. J. J. Rankin at the home
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs. Esther
S. Conkling. The ceremony was wit-
nessed by about thirty invited guests,
mostly relatives of the contracting par'
ties. After partaking of an elegant din
ner the happy couple left on .the 5

o'clock train for an extended wedding

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

CURES
BAD BLOOD.

'cures
BAD BLOOD.

I Lav btn suffering tn
Purifies yers with Hryiipelu. Have

taken doctors medlcuiu andptat tovdlolntt of most all

The kinds, bus none Mem.a to do
maay good. I finally minis
uo my mind to try burdock

BLOOD, Blood BHUh. Bar tutd four
bottles of B. B. K, and thlak
tnysalf otirdy eared.

Mrs K. J. WcCatlt,
Barrio. Bsaver Co. , P.

ll

Pants, .Boys
2 for 25c.

SOLD
Sale at

Park Hat
and

Store
114 S.

Main
SIGN OF

for the

tour,, after which they will make
home In Honesdale, where they have a
house already furnished and awaiting
them.. Mr. Holmes for a number of
years has held a position with Durland,
Thompson & Co., Honesdale. Mrs.
Holmes Is a well known young lady of
this place with a whole host of warm
friends, who wish her a long life of hap-
piness. Among the guests were Mr,
and Mrs. George N. Cartrlght, parents
of the bride, of Plalnfleld, N. J.; Mr.
and Mrs. Rowe, of Oneonta, N. Y.; Mrs.
T. J. McComb and Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam McComb, of Montgomery; Ala. .

On' Wednesday evening. Nov. 21, at S

o'clock, Miss Grace Terwllllger and Ed-

ward Mlllham were united In marriage
by the Rev. R. D. Mlnch, at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Terwllllger. A number of guests were
present and a very pleasant evening
was enjoyed by all. A very fine supper
was provided, to which all did ample
Justice. Mr. and Mrs. Mlllham are
popular young people of Hawley, where
they will make there home.

" ' It Is His Forte.
From the Chicago Inter-Ocea-

A cablegram states that "Emperor Will-la- m

had a busy week." There appears
to be no limitation to his specialty In this
direction.

A Timely Suggestion.
From the St. Louis

If Mr. Pullman desn't reduce the rents
of his upper berths he should at least fur-
nish clothes-pin- s for snorers.

Nervous Headacl.es

Dyspepsia, Blood

APerfoct Cure by Hood's 8arsa
parilla

C"

.. D. Webater Baker
York, Pa.

" I personally recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla
to my frieuds and others, whenever I have au
opportunity, and I am willing that this state-
ment be used for publication. This medicine
has been of great benefit to me. I lure been
suffering more or less with dyspepsia and ner- -

Hood'sCures
vous headache for several years. After using
other preparations without success, I concluded
to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. I am pleased to say
that I have been benefited more by the use of

Hood's Sarsaparllla than by

All Other Medicines Combined.
In fact, I have been cured by Hood's Sarsapa-

rllla. I also fin! Hood's Pills very beneficial."
D. Wkbsteu Bakku, 29 S. Penn St, York, Pa.

Hood '9 Pills are purely vegetable, and do
Dot purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all druggists.

I1T. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic
Use, and of all sizes, delivered in any
part of the city at lowest price.

Orders left at my Oftice
NO. 118 WYOMING

Rear room, first floor, Third NationalBank, or sent by mall or telephone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for thilale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T.

Ulsters v?
BY THE

Sale at Hyde
Park Hat

and
Store

114b.
Lack. Ave. Main Avenue,

BELL.

BANKRUPT SALE.

Store Crowded All the with Enthu-
siastic Buyers at the

GENUINE BANKRUPT SALE OF

We bought the stuck of the Hyde Park Hat and Clothing store at Sheriff's
Sale, and are selling it at a great sacrifice. . Sale now going on at the store,
114 S. MAIN AVENl'E, HYDE PA UK. A great, opportunity for the people
of Hyde Park and vicinity to make their winter purchases in CLOTHING at
yery low prices.

Boys'

Men's and Boys' Ulsters, Suits, Pants, Underwear, Huts, Caps, Etc.,
at Your Own Price, Every Purchase a Genuine Bargain.

Hyde

Clothing

Avenue. 230
TUB

Look Sign:

their

Impure

AVENUE,

SMITH.

Clothing

Week

Overcoats,

THE DICKSON M ANUFACTURING CO
v v SCRANTON AND WHLKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers;
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

5? .(.LEADERS OF

it ine r
'400402 Avonue.

JLUfl

v.'; -

LOW PRICES.' .3

Lackawanna

DEPARTMENTS

Fil l IN
SPECIAL

1EUERY

HMSH
"

WHITE AND GOLD

Hanging Four Shelf Book Rack, $3.50.

V Big Value, $3.50.
A Graceful Four Leg Table, $1.90.
And Four Fold Screen Frame, all of exceptional
values and of latest patterns.

FANCY ROCKERS,
Plush and Leather Seat, $3.00 to $25.00 each.'

In Bamboo, Oak and White Enamel.

BASKETS,
Hampers, Waste, Work and Fancy Baskets. Step
Ladder Chairs, Card Tables.

air

BARGAINSII

DRY

Brocatello
Tapestry

quartered

mil

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 AND 408 LACKA. AVE.

That's the word that expresses the results the
past few days annual Room-makin- g Sale.
The best advertisement have had will spread
around the crowds pleased buyers who attend
this sale. The bargains selling some-
thing more than noteworthy, something more
than wonderful, and although these prices al-

most everyone is paying cash, still continue
extend the of our PEERLESS CREDIT system,

who desire prices lower than that
exclusive" cash Rouses." Prompt delivery guaran-
teed, due to the increase wagon service.
Prompt attention from salesmen, as two more
were added "this -- week. Join in the march and
look these bargains over :

The best 1.2f. quality English Bi ns- - 19c;
nels Carpet for 7So. per Best l!e.
Woolen Carpet for 60c. per 19c.
Yard-wtil- e Jntfruln per ' 19c.
(yard) for : Ilk-- .

PoliRhed Oak Sideboard, Jl SO

handsomely carved base and $1 W
top plush lined drawer, $1 90

bevel mirror, An set Jl 0

of Dining Chairs, high $1 SO

carved, per chair for".....,'.....".. ,. Jl 80

or

$45.00 Bilk Parlor Suit, five : VI 75

pieces for J2S.00., J76.00 All vSUkL ( J T3

Fringed and Over- - --J 13 7i
stutTed Suit, J39.00. Ai I 75

Covered Lounge, 18 springs ' $3 75

Special bargains In Chamber Fur-- S3 75

nlture, !5.uo suit. Antique 'Oak, i K 73
fine gloss finish for fine i $5 75

oak suit, piano finish, $o 75

largo French bevel plate. $5 75

Neat odd dressers, each for ; $5 75

v...

!'

of
of our

we be
by of

we are are

to
use

to all it, of

in our

yard.
yard.

Carpet

$36.00

large
118.50. $18.00

backs

Plush

for...

$18.00,

$32.50.

at
we

at

.'Notwithstanding above give-awa-y pricesj-w- e continue
to give , the American Onyx Finished Clock with $59
purchases or over and the 100-piec- e Dinner Set with $75
purcnases over.


